
Notes: 1This table shows scheduled meetings (including a scheduled meeting that takes place in person, or by teleconference or telephone call) held by the Minister with external persons who 
seek to influence government policy or decisions. It does not include internal meetings held by Ministers with other Ministers, ministerial staff, Parliamentarians or government officials 
(whether from NSW, or other Australian jurisdictions, or foreign governments), or strictly personal, electorate or party political meetings. It does not include attendance at public or social 
functions or events. Information (such as that above) will not be disclosed about meetings where there is an overriding public interest against disclosure under the Government Information 
(Public Access) Act 2009 (for example, where the information is market sensitive or commercial-in-confidence). 
2 This column records organisation names unless an individual attends a meeting in a personal capacity and does not represent any organisation, in which case the individual’s name 
should be recorded.  Where a third-party lobbyist is present at a scheduled meeting, this column includes the name of the third-party lobbying firm, any of their personnel present at the 
meeting and the name of the client on whose behalf the third-party lobbyist is lobbying. 
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Attorney General 

For the period of 1 April 2019 to 30 June 2019 
 

Date Organisation/Individual2 Purpose of Meeting 

09/04/2019 Our Watch NSW Membership of Our Watch 

26/04/2019 SecureBuild Australia Ltd & DLB Insurance & Risk 
Solutions 

Implementation of home building compensation reforms by the NSW 
Government 

30/04/2019 NSW Law Society General discussion 

30/04/2019 Domestic Violence NSW Policy and practice issues 

01/05/2019 Women’s Domestic Violence Court Advocacy Service 
NSW 

Domestic violence reform priorities 

01/05/2019 Rape and Domestic Violence Services Australia 
Minister Taylor MP 

Sexual assault and domestic violence priorities 

02/05/2019 Wirringa Baiya Aboriginal Women’s Legal Service Prevention of domestic violence, family violence and sexual assault 

06/05/2019 NSW Bar Association General discussion 

14/05/2019 Women’s Legal Service NSW Women’s access to justice 

14/05/2019 NSW Farmers Legislative protections for farmers 

14/05/2019 Nellie Tilley De Angelis matter 

14/05/2019 Aids Council of NSW Domestic and Family violence in the LGBTQ community 

16/05/2019 Inner City Legal Centre 
Alex Greenwich MP 

Funding 

16/05/2019 Barnardos Australia Meet and greet 

17/05/2019 Family of Cheryl Grimmer  Phone conference R v Mercury 

17/05/2019 Sutherland Shire Family Services Inc Domestic violence 

20/05/2019 NSW Law Society General discussion 

20/05/2019 National Association for Prevention of Child Abuse and 
Neglect  

Respectful Relationship Education program 
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21/05/2019 NSW/ACT Alcohol Policy Alliance Alcohol related harm in NSW 

27/05/2019 National Rugby League Ltd Voice Against Violence program 

27/05/2019 Tenants’ Union of NSW Tenants advocacy and advice services 

27/05/2019 Sydney Women’s Counselling Centre Funding 

11/06/2019 Voice for Change  Domestic and family violence advocacy 

11/06/2019 Public Interest Advocacy Centre Anti-discrimination  

12/06/2019 No to Violence Organisation Meet and greet 

13/06/2019 Danny Gilbert Indigenous Constitution 

13/06/2019 Aboriginal Legal Service 2019-2020 Custody Notification Service 

13/06/2019 Law and Justice Foundation Funding 

13/06/2019 Australia’s National Research Organisation for Women’s 
Safety Ltd 

Meet and greet 

13/06/2019 White Ribbon Australia Meet and greet 

17/06/2019 Downer EDI Justice and Corrections 

25/06/2019 Women & Girls’ Emergency Centre DV issues 

25/06/2019 Women Lawyers Association of NSW Issues affecting women lawyers in NSW 

26/06/2019 Real Institute of NSW NCAT jurisdiction 

26/06/2019 Public Service Association Justice system in NSW 

26/06/2019 Asbestos Injuries Compensation Fund Court of Appeal – overseas claims 

27/06/2019 Legal Services Council Uniform Law regulation 

  

 


